
No. 39Crack Militia
Companies

Gave Beautiful Exhibition on

Parade at Brownsville.

(Brownsville Sentinel;)
The most beautiful military

display Of infantry ever wit¬
nessed in this section of the
liordor was cheered to the echo
by thousauds of civilians and
Boldiers at the post hue yester¬
day when the crack companies
chosen from the live militia
regiments stationed here pass
in review before General Par-
Ite'rj District Commander, ami
Colonel Hatch, Commander of
tin? Kirst Provisional Brigade,
the Kirst Iowa band had been
awarded tho honor of playing
for the event, and did its part
to make the review a notable
occasion.
The review was non-cohpoti-

tivo, so there is no decision as
to which ono of the tivc was
the best drilled and best turned
out company. No person save,
perhaps, an army officer would
have the hardihood to essay a
decision , as the companies mov
ed as one great machine as or¬
der after order was given! Nei¬
ther can there be ah easy choice
hh to which was the best look¬
ing company as every man in
tho ensemble turned out in new
uniform from crown to sole,
shoes neatly shined and arms
gleaming in the late afternoon
sun.
No smarter troops have ever

been seen horo, and the crowds
broke into applause as each
company filed thru the gate
and into the post. It was noted
also that tho men in the com¬
panies applauded other com¬
panies ns they marched past
and came to rest.
The real beauty of the dis¬

play became apparent when the
live companies marched into
the parade grounds and formed
in review, every man inarching
proudly, eyes to the front and
rille held at just the correel
angle. Tho first roar of ap¬
plause came came when the
manual of arms was given,withfive hundred rifles Hashing in
unison ami crashing butts to
the ground as one.

Equally beautiful and inspir¬ing wus tho perfect alignment
preserved as each company
swung past the reviewing of¬
ficers to tremendous volumes of
applause Personality and in¬
dividuality was lost, each com¬
pany appearing as some giant
cattorpillar moving abreast.
The people who had marvell¬

ed at the regimental dress
parados were not prepared to
beliovo that oven the picked
companies could give such an
exhibition as that of yesterday.Ii is a tribute to each of the five
coinpunies that "popular de¬
cisions" wore totally lackingduring and after tho review;neither did any one companydraw any preponderance of ap¬plause from the admiring thou-
sanda: this if wo may exceptthe rebel yell that split the uir
as one of tho Virginia compaules passed by.
Colonel Hatch, Brigade com¬

mander, was gratoly ploasedw'ith tho performance of his
aiou. He is equally gratified at
tho large crowds that have been
turning out to witness the var¬
ious reviews tho past few days,as ho very naturally takes a
professional pride in the accom-
pliahments of his men, ColonelHatch also believes that civilianintorest in military affairs will
serve an excellent purpose in
quickening thought on the pre-

pared ness question in u general
way.
The honor companies that

acquitted themselves so credit
ably yesterday foil ow t
L Company, First Virginia,

Lynchburg
II Company,Secoud Virginia,Big Stone iilp.
M Company, First Iowa,Fair-

lield.
V Company, Second Iowa,Fort Dodge.
M Company, Third Iowa, Hod

Oak.

The Parent-Teachers'
Association.

The Parent-Teachers' As-sociation held their regularmonthly meeting in the PublicSchool Auditorium lust Wed-
iK'sduy afternoon.
Tardiness and Truancy wasthe topic of discussion for the

afternoon on which Prof F.. 0.
Akers, Rev. J. 13. Craft andProf. A. J. Wolfe talked and
discussed very profitable. A
plan for the prevention of so
much tardiness was suggested,by the moans of placing a largeboll on the school buildingwhich should bo rung ten min¬
ies before opening school in tho
morning ami at noon hour,
which will be brought Up for a I
discussion th<> next meeting.
The president, Mrs. I). B.jSavers, read a letter from a Mr.

Montgomery stating that Mrs
Muuford, President of tho
Statu Co operutivo and Ivluca-
tionul Association and Miss
Wright, adirectoress of leagueswill bo present tit our next
mooting which will ho the latter
part of (Ictober.
At the close of this interest

idg meeting tho ladies wero in¬
vited up to one 01" the music
rooms \\ here delicious tea wa-
served by .Mrs. L. T. Winston,
Mrs. II. .1. Burtnett, assisted
by.Misses Olga Horton, Xita
Ooodloe and Kate Lewis I'eltit

Mrs. .1. L. McCormick, Presi-
dent of the U. 1). 0'8 stated that
the members of the If. 1>. O's
would give a beautiful picture
to the Primary tirade which
would have the best record for
attendance and punctuality at
the close of tho school year,
which will bo a groat incentive
and help to the teachers, which
will also he a good prevention
of so much tardiness.

Senator Hat man Makes
Statement.

Jonator J. N. hu man, of
Tazewell, Va., was in Big Stood
tiap Monday ouroute to Leo
county, whoro lie is spending
several days of this week cam¬
paigning in behalf of lion. 0.
B. Slemp. Seeing one of the
pamphlets recently issued by
Hon. E, Lee Triuklo, compris¬
ing bis speech on the Co-ordi¬
nate College Hill, before the
Virginia Legislature during its
last session, and charging that
Congressman Slemp left his
duties in Washington and went
to Richmond to work for the
passage of tho Co-ordinate Col¬
lege Rill. Senator Harm in stat¬
ed that Sir. Trinkle was entire¬
ly misinformed upon this point,
and added:
"While the Co-ordinate Col¬

lege Rill was pending in the
Virginia Legislature 1 was in
Congressman Slomp'a edicts in
Washington when ho received
a long distance phone message
from a member of tic Legisla¬
ture, and I heard him, in re¬

sponse to that message, state
that he was opposed to the
measure, and gave, his reasons
therefor. 1 discussed the sub¬
ject with Mr. Slemp at the time,;
and he told me that be believed
the proposed venture would
mean too heavy a burden upon
the taxpayers to be undertaken
at this time."

How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollar;

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the umlerslgue.1. hnve known F. J.

Ch»ney for tho las! IS years, and bcllevo
him perfectly honorablo In all business
transactions and nnancinlly nblo to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.
NATIONAL DANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tho blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of tho system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

.Tsko Usll's Family rills far ccasllpitloa.

U. D. C.
Meeting.

Mrs. R. K. Qoodloe entertainöd the Dig Stone Gap ChapterUnited Daughters of the Con*fedoruoy, Wednesday afternoonSeptember 13th.
Tho guests wert- welcomed hyMrs. Goodloe, assisted hy Mrs.Theodore Sniit h.
Mrs. IVuit. tin' retiring piesideht, Opened tho meeting. Af¬

ter roll call and the reading ofthe minutes, Mrs. I'ettit read
her annual t epnrt.Mrs. .1. I,. McCormick, presi¬dent elect, now came to thechair ami the business part of
the program was taken up.Miss Janet Bailey was ap¬pointed directress of the Junior'
U. I). <"s.
The following committees

were appointed:
Music.Mrs. L. <). I'ettit.
Kdticat ional Mesdaines Mal¬

colm Smith, I'".. 15. Qoodloe, and
ll. A. Alexander.
Belief.Mi'siliimos (' t' liitng,C. t' Cochinn. .1. W. Kelly, D.

C. Wolfe and S. A. Bailey;Mombdrship. Mesdnmos .1.
I'. Woife, .1 II. Ilugy, Walk¬
er ,ii.it Miss ISdna Oilly.Mrs. II. A. Alexander and
Mrs. U. L; Tailor were appoint¬ed delegates to the state Con
tenlinii which convenes in|
Lynchburg < lotobcr llth. The;chapter voted to huvo Miss
I'ii -ton act as proxy for them
nt the General Convention of
the United Daughters of the
Confederacy which moots in
Dallas, Texas, in November.
Ais,, to purchase banner to be
presented to the hostess chapterit S*ate Ii. 1>. Ü. Convention.
The scholarship medals in

Grammar and HigliiSchdol de¬
partments of the public school
will bo given agnin this year.
Mrs W. T. Goodloo "invited

the chapter to ineol with bdr in
October and lite members were
requested to answer roll call
with a quotation from their]favorite author.
Mrs. G. L. Taylor, the new

historian, now took charge of
tho literary program. Mrs. K
hi. Good loo read a poem. The
South. Miss Virginia Beverlyrendered two violet! solos,*\vltb
piano aceompunment by Miss
Nemo V irioyurii.
The historical stutly was lend

by Mrs. II. A. \V. Skeen.topicfor month being, Tho Summer
Brooks Controversy.
After the program and duringthe social hour which followed,the hostess, assisted by Mrs.

Theodore Smith, sorved a de¬
licious salad and ice course.
Those who enjoyed Mrs.

Goodloe's hospitality yvere:
Mesdaines.I. I. McCormick, 1,.
<). Bettit, \V. T. Goodloe, (i. L
Taylor, M. It. MoCorkle', Mäh
colm Smith, J. W. Kelly, 11. A.
W. Skeen, S. A. Bailey, C. C.
Long. II. A. Alexander, A. J.
Wolfe, Theodore Smith, (loorgoBogard, Otis Mouser, Mrs.
Walker, Misses ISdna Gilly.Virginia Beverly Cluribel
Lockott, Jijnet Bailey and Ne
mo Vineyard.

Mrs. A. J. Wolfe,
Cor. See.

President's Report.
The Dig Stone Gap Chapter,U. D. C. send cordial greetings!

to tho Assembled Convention
in Lynchburg:
We have a membership of

thirty-throe; thirty active ones!
who have paid up. The month¬
ly meetings are well attended.
We have gave aid to several
veterans, who have appealed to
us for assistance. All meetings,but one have been published in
the local paper. Twenty copies
of the reference book, "Dixie
Dates" were ordered for the
Chapter.
The Chapter gave a Tea on

the J7th of October, which
proved to be n success sociallyand financially. They also in
December entertained the
School Board and Faculty of
tho Big Stone Gap High School.
We can report a steady increase
in membership. Several new
names have buen added to tho
roll.
We gavu two medals again

this year for Scholarship; one
in the Grammer Grade and one
in High School.
Wo have a Junior Chapter

[doing good work, and along all
lines; we feel wo are improving.Wo carry out conscientiouslyMiss Rutherford's program,andthe interest und enthusiasm in
our Chapter is very oneourug-
l«ng.

We observe Memorial Day.
tine of our veterans died, and
we attended bis funeral and
i>urial and covered his gravewith beautiful Mowers. Our
newly olocled President and
splendid Stall" will take up the
work beginning with Septem¬ber and in turning ovor mygavel, I feel that our slogan.vill continue to ho progressive
along all lines and "doinggood in all the ways wo can to
everybody we can."
Our balance ami disburse¬

ments are as follows:
RECEIPTS:

Dues and Membership IttlU t"
August HUH ._$10.(0Money collected by talent plan; T.lii

Incidentals and Silver Tea.10. U
llack dues and b u k laxes collected D.3Ü

$70.90
DISItr US I :.\l I: NTS, 1010,

.1. Ii. Collier (Bed clothes for Pal-
inor).i 2.0(1

S s Sampson (Votcrau January) 8.00Hooks.Dixie Dales. II. IDlir|sto| 1-total Company (Flowers
for 1. T. Taylor). 3.90

S. S. Sampson t Veteran Fobruary) a.tO
Klne .00
s s Sampson (Veteran March) :t.oi>
Groceries for Mr. Palmer. 8.00
State Tax. 0.73
Groceries for Mr Palmer (April) I M
M S Sampson t Veteran April) 8.00
Croceries for Mr. Sampson 9.-I0
Oiocerlc* for Mr Sampson (June 1.00
Groceries for Mr, Sainpkoii (duly). 8.00
Paid for Medals ..... 6.63
Paid alter August 1016 to Jsniiary

1. 1010
Mrs. S, It Allen. Treasurer Gener¬

al Itelief Work . 6.00
Mrs. A. I.. Mollla-ue.l.ldles lloilltl Ö.0U
Ii. I,. Parks Col. iTwtngs board I (Hi
Miss Florence Barlow (Jell'msouDavis I Ionic: . 1.00
W, II. Waiden. Notary I ce.SO

103.41
Balance in Treasury .f 12.81

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. L i >. I'eltit,

1'resident.
Mrs. Malcolm Smith,

Secretary.

Resolutions Adopted By Co.
li, 2nd Va. [lift

I. -That whereas our esteem¬
ed First Sergeant, Walter It.
Reck, having received on hon¬
orable discharge from military
service, we do hereby present
him with this watch bearing
the following inscription:

Presented
Walter U. Peek,

1st Sgl Cd. II. ülld Va. Infi.,
by Ids i 'oinpany.
Sept. 19, 1010,

Brownsville, Tpxas.
j -And that Co. 11 herebytakes this means of expressingits most sincere respects to Ser¬

geant I'eck and wishes to com¬
mend him most highly for bis
ability and for being absolutelyjust in tho fulfillment of his
arduous dtities.
3..And that further, a copyof these resolutions be tendered

1st Sergeant Walter R. Reck, a
copy ho published in the Rig
Stone (lap Rost and one in the
Terre Haute periodical and a

copy lie kept on (.'oinpany tile.
Milton O. Boono,James I.. Montague,
William11. Mathewt.

Committee.

"Mikado" May Come To
Norton Again.

Miss Margaret Pettit, of RigStone (lap, has been playingthe role of leading lady in that
nifty, pretty play, the "Mika
do", which was put on hero byMr. Raker about two yearn ago,with Tom McCelvey as highchief Mikado. Tho play, the
cast of which is made up of RigStone (lap talent, was put on at
tho (lap last Friday night, at
Stonega Saturday night and at
Appalachian Tuesday night.Mr. Raker is contemplatingbringing the play to Norton
some night next week, and it is
hoped this will bo possible, for
you would be delighted with
tho way this handsome cast
would entertain you and eapecially with the natural charm
and ability of Miss Pettit as the
leading lady .--Norton Report¬
er.

Miss Pettit will leave this
week for Baltimore, Md., where
she will continue her course in
vocal Music and Dramatic Art,under Mr. Potro Minetti.

First Baby is Born at New
Hospital.

.Mrs. William Koyd (Jarnos is
the happy mother Of the tirsl
baby horn in Lancaster's now

Muncipal hospital, an eight and
one-half pound hoy arriving at
six o'clock yesterday evening.Both are reported to be gettingalong very nicely. In all prob¬ability the child will be named
William Boyd after its father
and grand fat her.
Announcement of the birth

of his tirsl child has been cabled
to the father, who is now sta¬
tioned as special representativeof the United States Senate at
Moscow, Bussia. Mr. Carnos
for some years bus acted in the
Capacity Of official reporter for
the United States Senate at
Washington, D. ('., and when
a request was made for an as-
sistanl by the ambassador to
Russia last ,I line he was desig¬
nated for the place.

Mrs. Carries was formerlyMiss Mathilde Elizabeth Parido
daughter of of Justice Ohas, W.
Parido of Rust Wheeling street.

It was while she was holding
a civil service position in tho
United Stales fensus Depart
Itient at Washington, D. C,that she met Mr. fames. She
would have made the trip with
him to Russia in June had not
her physician advised againstit. However Mrs. Carnes ex¬
pects to join her husband at
Moscow some time next spring.Lancaster (O.) Gazotto.

Party of Fair Visitors
Ditched.

A serious accident OCCtired
last Thursday morning about
nine o'clock. A Ford car ran
over an embankment twentyfeet high and turned over time
and ligaill. The party was
composed of Red Men and their
wives and were etironte to the
Fair at Wise. The accident uc-
Cllred just this side of Black-
wood. Among those injured
were Mr. and Mrs. Elbort Ruth
jerford, Mr. ami Mrs. And)Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. IsOln
Rutherford, all of Imbuden.
Liberi Rutherford's jaw was
brokeii and his wife's hip bad I)wrenched. Tin; other members
of the party were all more or
less seriously bruised and in¬
jured. Dr.

'

Rolls, of Black
wood, and Dr. t'.nr, of Norton,
attended to the injured. A lit¬
tle baby, which one of the
women carried in her arms es¬

caped injury altogether,.Nor¬
ton Progress.
Mr. Slemp's Vote On Trade

Commission Bill.
There has been much discus

sion hero of the article in Pri
day's Bristol Herald Courier
about Congressman Slemp's
vote on tho Trade Commission
measure. Mr. Trinklo asserted
in his speeches that Mr. S.lenipvoted against the bill, anil the
Herald Courier quotes a Demo
cratic statistician in support of
Ihe assertion. In Mr. Slemp's
speech at Abingdnn he slated
that he did vote for the Trade
Commission act.
Tho statistician's letter saysthat he voted against the bill

oh Juno 1014. The Demo¬
cratic campaign text hook,page
224, shows briefly that the
measure was finally passedearly in August, 1914, and
makes no reference to tin; early
vote in the House, cited by the
statistician.
Tho Trade Commission bill

was purly an administrative
measure, for the purpose of
readjusting the Bureau of Cor¬
porations,us found desirable af¬
ter the division of the original
Department of Commerce and
Labor into two separate Depart
moots. The bill originally pres¬ented to Um Hons; was not
satisfactory to a great manymembers, ami some voted
against it to voice their disnpproval, others just let it go, or
didn't voto at all. Practically
an entirely new bill was then
drafted by the Senate, and
when tho latter was brought be¬
fore the House from Conference
it was accepted by all members,Congressman Sleirtp amongtho number. It seems that he
considered only tho Trade Com¬
mission measure as it now
stauds enacted into law, and
not preliminary phases of the
bill before it was adjusted into
more satisfactory shape from
hu; viewpoint.

Mrs. Goodloe Entertains.
Mrs. W. T. Goodloe uutertain-

od ut her home Friday ovoningin honor of her nieco, Miss
Catharine Poytou, daughter of
Maj. T. 1'. Peyton, who is now
on the Border. Tho house
was beautifully decorated withcht llowers, potted plants, pinkcaudles and shades.
The tlrst feature of tho even¬

ing was an Apron Contest.Each young lady was given a
dainty pink and white apron,and the gentlemen a needle and
strand of pink thread with
which to hem the apron, Mr.Ruauolds winning tho first
prize, an I Mr. Kay Casper tho
booby. Miss Virginia Beverlytheu gave a selection on tho
violen. Miss Margaret Pottit
sang and then Our Male Quar¬
tette gave several very enjoy¬able Hongs. Mr. Pickerel at
the piano. A guessing contest
then followed, Mr. Hay (Jasperbeing the fortunate ono. De¬
lightful refreshments wero
then served.
The invited guests wero:

Misses Louise Good loo, Ruth
Present!, Margaret anil Chris¬
tine Miller, Margaret Mathews,
Margaret Pottit, Elizabeth
tVgeo, Virginia Boverly; Bruce
Skeen. Ruby Kemper, Roberta
Ruck, Catharine Peyton, Caro¬
line Rhodes, Jtilo Bullilt.
Messrs. VVillurd Miller, .John
Jones, Shunk, Lane Miller,Byron Rhodes, Sam McCluen,Baker. Or.I Kelly, Blanchard,Retinoids, Ouspur, Andrew
B.ler, Pickorol, Will Smith,McLomoro and Lassiter. Mrs.
Jess Smith, of City Point, and
Mrs 12. E. Goodloe helped tho
hostess receive.

Episcopal Church.
Sunda) October 8th. SundaySchool Iii a. tu. (i. L. Taylor,

¦? ipt. Morning prayer and ser¬
mon II a. in byMr, Hughes.Vis-h - are cordially invited to at¬
tend these sarvlces.

Death In Hie Cove.
Mrs. Lizzie Beasor, the youngbeloved Wife of Creed Reasor, a

piosperous f iriiiur of the Cove,died las) l'uesday at her homo
in the Cove, ut ter a lingeringillness of Boyeral mouths of
dropsy and was buried in tho
presence of a large number of
sorrowful friends and relatives
Wednesday afternoon in tho
faintly graveyard.

Mrs. Reasor is survivod byher parents, Mr. and Mrs. FloydOlinger, of Olinger. her hus¬
band and three small children.

Birthday Party.
Master Lewis Mcl'ormick on-

tei'l lined a large number of hiu
young friends Monday after¬
noon from four to six o'clock at
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ,1. L. McUormick, in
honor of his ninth birthday.
Numerous childrens guinea,such as hide and seek, blind

man's bluff, were played on
the spacious lawn, assisted byMisses Florence and Helen Mc-
Cormiek and Janet Bailey, dur¬ing the afternoon, after which
the children marched into the
dining room, where a largowhite birthday cake, on which
were nine small pink cunillos
was in tho center of tho table
surrounded by pink shaded
candles and vases of pinkdahlia.-. After Lows cut tho
cuke the young guests wont
back on the porch, where they
were served delicious ice-crenm
and cakes.
Those present were Jano

Peck, Virginia Owens, Rachel
Hodges, Janet (iilmer, Katha¬
rine Painter, Mildred Wolfo,Adelaide Winston, Louise Pottit,I.cola Hamiden, Frances
Daugherty, Margret arid Eliza*
both Henkle, Anna Barron Col¬
lier. Hugh Peter Voung, Jr.,
Sam Carter,Jr., Reed Hodgoiis,Floyd Showalters, Otis Mouser,Jr., James Taylor, Billy Ham-
bleu, Jack Cox, John Hill
Qoodloe, James Polk Taylor, J,
C. Fuller, Jr. Robert Alsover,Jr., und Jarnos McCormick.

Every time wo go on tho
street and hear a morchaut
knocking his competitor wo
feol like giving him a dose of
chloroform. Why can't we
work together? A pull togeth¬
er will mean a bigger town

j with more business for every¬body.


